
TOWN OF WORTHINGTON

MINUTES

MARCH 8, 2022

The Worthington Town Board met for their regular monthly meeting on

March 8, 2022. Members present Tom Franklin , Gerren Cullison , Brian

Stoner and Barry Hoover.

Tom Franklin made the motion to approve the previous monthly minutes.

Brian Stoner was the second . Motion carried .

Brian Stoner made the motion to approve the claims . Barry Hoover was the

second . Motion carried .

Barry Hoover was welcomed to the board . He replaced Tom Shelton . Barry

also agreed to replace Tom Shelton on the Fire Territory board.

Jeff Clark had come into the Town hall and talked about a tree on his

property that needs to come down . He feels it's the town's responsibility. The

board is going to look into it . He didn't show up to the meeting to talk to the

board .

Tony Calvert called in and talked to the board about the buildings on East

Main. He is interested in buying the old beauty shop building and has the

hope that the Greene County board would be willing to give the town the

next 2 buildings and the town give them to him to restore if possible or

reconstruct if necessary. He would like to put several small businesses in the

buildings.

Marshal O'Malley gave a report on the police cars . The first new one we

received has problems overheating . It is back at the dealership . This is all

under warranty. The 2010 Charger has a bad cylinder. The 2013 has an

internal water pump going out. The 09 Charger is the best one to repair.

Linton auto mechanics are going to work on it.

With nothing further Barry Hoover made a motion to adjourn , with Tom

Franklin being the second . Motion carried .
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